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Schilling Tea, fine as it
is, costs less per cup than
any other tea we know of,
and surely less than any
tea selling at a lower price.

It costs a lot of moneyIl the biggest part of the
price you pay for tea to
get
tea-plan- t.

tea to you from the

So why pay that good

mon tea?
Schilling Tea costs more

per pound but less per cup.
, There are fonr flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English breakfast. All one quality. In
pajchmyn-hne- d moisture-proo- f packages.

; At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

Read the Classified Ads.
mil 00I, Read the Classified Ads.

GIRLSTo keep your far powder on use Dcr-wlll- o

No touching up all the time to
prevent your nose und face from shining.
A dip in the ocean, perspiration hot sun
and wind have no effect on it Instantly
beautifies the complexion. A single up- -

plication proves It All druggists
the money if it falls. Advertisement

00

Read the Classified Ads
oo

Read the Classified Ads.
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New Hair Growth
After BALDNESS

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRTTTAIN'S BALD HEAD BY
INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER

My haad at the top and back waa abaolutelv bald. The Vain
v. " lhlQr Ad expert taid that as he thouern fho hair root's wcro atflSWSflrNv

xtinct nl thtro waa no hope of my ever tj iaC a ncir huir CroTFta.
tV? S.T" 6- 1 luxuriant Towta of aoft J1tronj. lnetroua No traca

haTC
baldaeaa The picture sbowa && 1&Hbare are (rem my photoerarLa. VT. WW

Indians' Secret of Hair Growth JvJ. &
IlllL tr5-'- tanouj hair toUnnlc'epeciVliata

A- - fi treMinenU. c'c on. .a my travel.. , WmmVY MML.' Vi htrokec Indian "mcdicic man" vrho had an jBMWiaLr MM
PT'Ki lltr lhat be veri'.cd wonld erow my bur WwBm MBS

C&4 oh'JinSS' P' " "("'""1 y 'We ef tmnd mildly.
.x. 0bv?oujly- lh batr roota not been dead, but vera dormant in

Pi tfTJ I negotiated for came mto poakc.,ion of the pnoeiple forVAiSESSB prcparlnc tUla myfter.on. elixir now called Kotalko, aid later hadthe recipe put into practical form by a chemltt.

m, laTwiaivs wssa
How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair

My honait belief is that hair roota rarely die eren whea
the hiir fall out through dandruff, ferer, erctaalre drvnci
I i.ni ra r v I or 'er diaordcra. I have been told bysvlu DX espertj that often when hair lalla out

A. R Mclntyre the roota become imbedded within tho J& 6f
Druo Co Cul "'Pj covered by bard akin, so that they

remain for a time like bulba or eeedi In ftvfflMhlRtv. Kn
ley Drug Co ; a bottle which will ctow when fertUued. wKttvVEnalgn Drug SLuhdui (wLn-- contain alkali) ar.d flBXBmHi IS

,w Co.: Sullivan hair lotion) wblrb contaia alcohol are ft uUWEn II
Drug to the hair, a thy dry It. S; VHBIjIt ff

iiikist l brittle. KotJko coutain. thie mJJIMHIHH I
I uaft.trLniu'm element of nature whuL .ve Ulw K'JfV ffMBII Hirw.u, tn,rric Titoll'.y to the ca!p and I. HuflBli '

PROVE FOR YOURSELF wlSfiPp
Cet a box of the tenulne Kotalko at a reliable dmcrut'a vBxIRwBP''

S00 00 GTJAEANTEE with each box. A araall taeting box VIImdHLvPei Eotalko (with teatimoniala. etc i rn- - Le obtamcd by itzl r
j ' DC ttB rent, ellrcr or atampa, to my addrena bjlow. For unn.-- j katr

JOHN HART BRITTAIN,BA.884 , Sution F, New York City
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mmi girl
TELLS OTHERS

How They Can Find Relief
From Periodic Sufferings.

Nashua. N. H. " I am nineteen years
old and every month for two years I

had such pains that
I would often faint

IjH&pnS and have to leave:lflpr Vll j school. 1 had such
'jpjT . flfi pain I did not know

nr? Wei what to do with my- -'

8e' ard tried somm
m l many remedies that

ff were of no use. I
jflf 'J read about Lydia E.

jU- - IJ Pinkham's Vege
table Compound
in the newspapers
and decided to try it,

' and that is how I

found relief from pain and feel ".o much
better than I use to. When I hear of
any girl suffering as I did I tell them
how Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
t'ompound helped me." DELINA
Martin, 29 Bower St.. Nashua, N H.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roota and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, therefore i3 a perfectly safe rem-
edy to give your daughter, who Buffers
from such painful periods did Miss
Mnrtin.

Th- reason no many girls write
Lvdia E- - Pmkham Medicine Co. Lynn.
M"ass . for advice, is because from their
40 yean experience they have a store of
knowledge which is invariably helpful.

Read The f Issslfled Ads.
oo JH

Read the Classified Ads.
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Resinol
for that eczema

Little watery blisters that appear on

the skin and then break, accompantea f

inflamed iots orby angry ltKWu.g
..rrj that ore-- d, with Intense ilcJuff.

tenerally can be desenbed as eaema. j

nraly tail. u iW rebfi. ar
with pnTtiur. utoailT c!' " Z
irwMi nnrly AHBt ticker at TDfn- - fl

:htn ba4f

Us. J j

COST OF LIVING

IN CANADA IS

II STILL SOARING

MEXICO CITY, July 8. (Torres
Tvondence of the Associated Press )

A "Catechism of Hate whs printed in
the Deutsche Zoitung Von Moviko and
revenge was threatened in an article
accompanying it on the d;ty when the
delegates of the German republic
signed the peace treaty al Versailles
The paper, printed in German, Is gen-
erally believed to voice the opinions
of the irreconciliable ele-

ment of the German colon in Mexico
Translations in pari of the article fol- -

low:
"The day of revenge of the German

people is not far off. We shall do
good to practice patience until the day
of revenge has arrived Revenge must
be coldly consummated- In order to
prepare ourselves quietly for it, we
need a 'Catechism of Hatred.'

The "twelve commandments" of the
catechism summarize in brief form
many of the protests which have been
heard from German sources since the
terms of the peace treaty became
known. They deny that Germany want- -

ed war, assert that Germany wafi right
in invading Belgium, attack England;
for the blockade of Germany, aver that
Germany's armies were never defeated
and declare that German honor is In
suited in making Germans sign admls
slon of their guilt

In conclusion, the article save:
These twelve commandments will

suffice to prepare us mentally for 'The
Day" on which the hour of revenge will

H strike."
Asked if the sentiments expressed

in the Deutsche Zeilung's article were
those of the entire German colony in!
Mexico, one of the leaders of the Ger-- ;

man socialist party in Mexico declared;
lhat they were held only by the older
and wealthier colonists, who dominat-
ed both the paper and the colony, but
that a large part of the colonv were!
willing to accept the verdict of the war
and give their support to the new Ger-
man government and to reconstruction
policies.

LONDON, Aug 3. A party of from
twenty to thirt men this morning at--

lacked the Droadford police barracks!
in East Clare, Iroland, a . ordaig to a

entral News dispatch from Ear.
capital of County Clare The dispa
adds that a brisk ire was maintain i

H t upon the barrack for more than an
hour, with the police answering it A1

Jt) constable was slightly ,wounded.

EX KAISER WAS

TO SEEK PEACE

ON OCTOBER 27

BERLIN, Thursday. July .31. (By
The Associated Press, i The former
German emperor's statement of Oc
tober 27. 191. thru he had reached an
unalterable decision to sue for a sop
arnte peace within IK hours and o

'demand an immediate armistice, ia
'one of the many revelations of Gen
man war diplomacy contained in the

' "white book," published at Weimar
today.

The former emperor's decision to
seek peace Immediately, according to
documents In the White Book, he
considered necessary because he be-

lieved the people both unable anil un
willing to continue the war. The for-
mer German ruler's conscience wax
said to forbid him to permit further
Moodshed.

j More than a month earlier, in Sep-
tember, according to the documents,
General Ludondorff heard that Bul-ari- a

had offer d to sign a separate
peace. In the official discussion of
a direct appeal to the United States
It was agreed that Washington
should be designated as the center
of peace negotiations as a matter of
politeness .Austria was consulted by
telephone regarding the proposed ap-

peal.
On October 1. Field Marshal von

Miidenburg telegraphed to Vice
Chancellor FTiedrich von Payer,
stating that if Prince Max of Baden
should form a government he would
agree to the appeal for peaco being de-

layed until the next morning, but he
insisted lhat the peace offer be sent
immediately if there were no doubts
about the formation of the Max gov-

ernment.
On the same day General Qroener

reported that General Ludendorff had
'declared that delay would be fatal,
that the formation of B new govern-
ment should not be awaited and that
B break In the military line was pos-Blbl- e

at any minute and thai then any
peace offer obtained would be un-

favorable General Groener said it
Was his Impression that General Lu-

dendorff had lost his nerve com
pletely
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Capsizing of

British Ship

Is a Mystery

NEW York. Aug 1 Myaterj still
.shrouded tonight the capsizing of the
3600-to- British freighter Clan Gor-- 1

don, 140 miles off Cape Hatteras in
a comparative calm sea Wednesday
afternoon, with the loss of lour mem-
bers of her crew.

The freighter, bound from New York
to China with a cargo of case oil and
wax, turned turtle in fu.l view ol pas-- '
Bengal's on board lhe United Fruit
company's steamship Ahangarez on herj
way to this port from Jamaica. Offi-
cers of the Abangarez which arrived
here today with the (Jan .iordon s sur- -

vivors, had their attention attracted to
the Clan Gordon by her apparent bea- -

t to starboard and the passenger
ship had turned to make closer ti
vestigalion when, with startling sud-- d

nneSS) the British vessel turned com-
pletely over. The crew could be seen
jumping from the upturned rail into!
th water and life boats from the Aban- -

garez were cleared away. They d

in reaching the sinking ship in!
time to save all of her crew of sixty-- !

two except the wireless operator and
three Lasker firemen

Explanation of the a.cldent was re-- I

fused bv the Clan Gordon's officers
and representatives of her owners.

The Clan Gordon was 355 feet long'
and of forty five-foot beam Her car- -

go was stowed, it was said, under the,
usual system of inspection and ap- -

proval.
r r

REVENGE MOTIVE

! FOR ATTACK ON

LIFE OFLAWLER

LOS ANGELES, Cn ., Aup. Tic
veiige for the part ho played in the
prosecution of a proup of dynamiters
in the middle west several years aco
wan assigned by the police here as the
probable motive for an attempt on the
life of Oscar Lawler, former assistant
attorne general of the I nited Stales
Mr. Lawler8 home was practically
Stroyed by a bomb and subscqucni fire
here earl ytoday and he and Mr?. Law-le-r

both serlouslj btirned and othe-r-I- I

isc injured.
The Lawler home was a large brick

and frame .structure in the fashionable
Wlishire district in the west part of
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawler were sleepinc
on a porcli in the south side of the
oOfSA, V.nT.W.VA "Twmy SientuC CI.'.,
room and screened from the street by
an ngle of Uie building Miss Bessie
Mills, a nurse, and Oscar Lawler, Jr.,
were sleeping on a screened porch at
the rear or east end of the house.

When the explosion came a sheet of
flame at once rushed up the side of
the house .directly below the porch oc-- j

cupled by the Lawler?. and cut off pos-jslbl- e

escape toward the outside. Mr.
Lawler and his wife went into the
house and tried to make their way to
the rear porch, where their son was
with the nurse. They were cut off by
smoke and flame and when Mrs. Law-- j

ler realized this she fainted Mr.
Lawler took her in his arms, carried
her through flames to the front of the
house and dropped her to an awning
oer the front veranda, whence she
rolled to the ground. He then leaped
after her.

The voting son and the nurse were
rescued from the porch by neighbors
Another son and daughter were away
from home the time

A thorough investigation by cn,
county, state and federal authorities
led to the belief that the bomb was
placed between two five-gallo- cans
filled wtlfa gasoline, or some other
highly inflammable liquid. Experts
working on the case found fragments
of the bomb sufficient to reconstruct

The said It hid been made of a
piece of iron pipe about ten inches
high and six inches in diameter. Two
discs metal had been placed as ends,
apparently held m plai by two bolts
passing through both ends and the pipe
it.-.'- They also found the two fie-gallo- n

cans that had contained liquid
The bomb and the cans had been

placed "n S eoncrete walk almost di-

rectly below where the Lawlers lay
sleeping. One of the discs which the
experts believe to have been an end
of the bomb was thrown through thick
hedges and a tight board fence and
was found imbedded in the brick wall
142 feet from the point of the explo
slon.

Shreds of metal which fitted to the
larger pieces of the bomb were found a
thousand feet awa)

A steel doormat that had been under
the bomb left a depression in the con-
crete.

The destruction of the home waa
caused principally by fire. Little dam-
age to the building apparently was
done by the explosion.

Before making their own escape,
ihe Lawlers bad attempted to rescue
their son and his nurse
were on another sleeping porch, bji
had been prevented by the flame;
The boy and his nurse were later
saed by neighbors.

Mr. Lawler received burns covering
half his body and his physicians said
tonight his recovery was possible.

Mrs. Lawler will recover, although
severely burned and suffering from

broken collai bone according to hoi
physicians.

Mayor M. T. Snder and Chief of
Police George Home were in confer-
ence tonight with representatives of
the county .ind state government and
the federal authorities v ere discussing
plans for a thorough and systematic
ffort 10 apprehend (he perpetrators

of the explosion and fire
Three explosions believed to be

those of a bomb and two five-gallo- n

cans of gasoline or some other inflam
niable liquid, were heard by th we
nearby and in an instant, according to
eye w itnesses, a column of flame shot j

above tlJt- roof of the Lawler homo.!
Tho building was almost destroyed.
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CATECHU OF

! HATFmTF!)

WASHINGTON, July 29 Express-
ing doubt as to the merits of the
,league of nations and pointing out thai
either the league covenant or the
"peat e ol force" with which it Is linked
must in the end perish. Senator
Thomas. Democrat, Colorado, told the
senate today he had reached no final
decision as to the treaty.

While hoping that the war had so
uplifted human morality and Intellet I

a: i" in. k' p rmam ni pea possible,
Senator Thomas said he could see "no
evidence of such a change."

"The world is today mere turbub nt
!and scarcely less bloody than before
signing the armistice." he said. "The
people of no nation on earth seem in-

clined either to peace or to the arts of
peace.

Wars cannot be averted by any
plans, leagues or precautions unless
the minds of men become averse to
war; and I am unable to accept the
theory that men can be made merciful,
wise r.nd moderate by treaty regula-
tions I make no plea fur Germany
She richly merits every requirement
w hich the treaty has imposed upon
her. But the Germans are human

inspired by human impulses
They have not accepted this

jit will be repeiU--d only so lunc as
the allied powers can dictate,

j "The league of nations is interna
tlonal in Its. framework, if not In its
substance. The spirit ol nationalism
w as never more assertive than

jnow. Prttidaill Wilson's announcement
.of the rlsb of was
'like rlero cailiBi unto deco. The rc--

sponse greeting it was universal. Na
tionalism would be n menace if it w r
not an unattainable dream Through
no such agency can wars be banisheu
from the affairs of men

"My study of the causes ol human
'strife has convinced me that the optim
jisra regarding the establishment ot
permanent international relations ol
an sort must prove disappointing. I

am also aware (hat we cannot return
to the old conditions and expect o
aoid the old consequences Henci
this address is not a plea for treat n

ejection B ma be better in operation
than it seems in theory. I am not yet
prrpared to pass final judgment upon
its merits

"But I have learned that a league
for peace is the unwelcome companion
of a peace of force. Their ways are

'divergent, their objects antagonistic,
their details inconsistent. The league,
inspired by unselfish and unllftlng im-
pulses, typifies peace and reconcilia-
tion. The treaty based upon passion
and self interest embodies suppression,
reparation, indemnities, partition, pun-
ishment. The league proposes a plan
for a new order in world affairs, the
treaty perpetuates the old order. The
treaty Is doubtless the best that the
conflict of ideals and interests could
have produced. Bin Its contending
elements cannot co exist. If the con- -

jdltlons of the treaty persists ihp I

league will perish If the covenant
survives, the treaty must temper its;
harsher features to conform with the
mission of the league.

'If I could write a covenant for ai
league to enforce peace, I would con-- 1

fine it to the English speaking nations,
land colonies of the world If they can- -

not save the w orld it is past all re-- j

denjption."
oo

Earthquake Shakes

the Pacific Fleet

Off Mexican Coast

ON BOARD U B, S NEW MEXICO.
Saturda. Aug. 2. (By Wireless to As
BOclated Tress) Dreadnaughts of th
Pacific fleet were shaken severely by
a double earthquake shock at 4:13
o'clock this afiernoon. 20 mile; off the
coast of the State of Collma. Mexico,
None of the warships reported any
damage.

The New Mexico trembled from bow
to stern as if she had struck an un-

chartered reef and the navigating of
ficer sounded ' ollislon quarter- - OS

the flagship's siren. Sailors in the
loretop said the bask masts of the

.warships swayed like poplar trees in
a gale.

Officers on the quarterdeck hurried
to their posts and the crew and ma- -

rines took ihelr placos. Meanwhile
all watertight compartments on the
New Mexico were closed and inspec- -

tion parties were sent into the holds
to see if there had been any damage,
to the hull. Admiral Huch Rodman.

I commanding the fleer, quickly recog-
nized the cause of the disturbance.

ta an earthquake,"' he said. ' We
ar" right off the coast of Colima, where
there are many earthquakes." Then

ihe ordered "Signal ll! ships in the
'fleet and see if they felt excessive vi- -

bration."
Wireless telephone messages were

received soon from the five other
I dreadnaughtS reporting they felt the
shocks The Mississippi, which was!
further off shore reported heavy

When the first tremor of the ship!
was felt, those below hurried on deck.

(The faces of some of the recruits,
showed alarm while the flagship rolled
and pitched in the horvy swells thai,
followed the shocks.

Admiral Rodman kept the crew at
quarters for fifteen minutes and then
ordered the "Secur sional" to be,
sounded. He took the whole Incident
as if i were a matter of routine, glv-- .
ing his orders quietly on the quarter- -

deck.
One of the officers reported that he

believed the earthquake earne from an
old crater In the Sieiva mountains
which fringe the coast line near here.

Tidal Wave Shake; Fleet.

WASHINGTON. Auif. 2 The double
earthquake -- hocl" Which dispatch ll

Ida) from the battleship nw Mexico
severely shook the six dread-naught- s

of the Pacific fleet late Satur-
day otf the Mexican coast, was not

by the seismograph at George-- '
town university

Th m was said, undoubtedly
Jwas due to ? tidal wave which mn
have had it origin in olcank action

of some kind on fne bed of the pa-
cific ccean. a heavy wind or a minor
earth tremor In the vicinit of the
battleships.

BRITISH LABOR

CHIEF TO HEAD

- WORLD UNION

AMSTERDAM. Fridry, Au? 1 (By
the Associated Press) . A. Apple
ton, secretary of the General Federa-
tion of Trade Unions ol Great Britain
who today was elected president of the
International Trade Union Federation,
was proposed tor the office by Samuel
Gompers, presidenl of the American
Federal ion of Labor.

Leon Jouhaux, the French labor
leader, was chosen first vice president
Carl Legien. German, chosen second
vice president, declined to accept any
office as he said the meeting appeal-
ed to despise the Germans The Aus-trian- s

also refused to participate as
nf firo-- Alrl.-r- j

M. Martens, the Belgian leader, was
cli ted second

Mr. Gompers deJlnrcd later that!
Americans misht accept office in the!
new organization when the Southl
American membership becomes better
organized. rj

The contest over national
tat ion and democratic control of

international trades union con-- :
gresses resulted in a compromise1
which provided that each country
Should have one vote fot 250,000 mem-hers- ,

two votes tor a hall million
'members, three votes for a million,(
members and an additional vote
each half million members above the
first million. Countries having less
than a quarter million members would
be entitled to one vote.

Mr. Gompers. for the American d?l-- '
egation accepted the proposition sub
ject to ihe approval of the unions
represented He said he did this p
the interest of the success and the, I

'permanency of the international move- -

men I Tk British delegation
curred in this declaration Mr. Gom r

jpers demanded that this system of
votes be adopted for the remainder of '
the present season.

It was the expectation that under'
this system the votes would be dis p
trlbuted as follows

America 9 votes; Belgium 2, Bohe-mi- s

1; Denmark 2; Germany 13; Great Is
Britain 11; France 4; Austria and Hoi -

land 2 votes each; Luxemburg, Nor-!- '
'way. Spain, Sweden and Switzerland
il vote each.

0

Prices to be Paid

For Government

Food Supplies ,

i

W VSHINGTON. Aug 3. Disposal of
all surplus subsistence commodities
held by the war deparlment la pro

jvided for in modifications of the origi-
nal jilan announced today Sole of
onl ranned and cured meats and
canned vegetables was planned ai
first.

Provision is made for meeting the
d hi. tin! in towns where the charter re

Istnctions preenl the purchase in the
.manner provided or prescribed b the
irar department In such cases the
rnaor or some commission mav act as
the agrni

Instead of carload lots of 30,000
pounds, sales may be made in such sin
gle lois as a case or carton. Prices
quoted to municipalities are the basis
price jf the department in offering the
commodities for sale through the par
rf) nnw

Sales of surplus war department food
direct to the public through the parcels
post will begin Monda, ihe war de-
partment announced today. Necessary
forms and blanks for use hv the ;,S.
000 postmasters now are being provid-je-

by the war department.
The announcement said sales would

be made in cases or carton lots only
;md that purchasers would have to add
the cost of delivery by parcels post
from the storage points where the food
now is held.

Prices for th food quoted as fol-- '
lows

Meats Corned beef. No 1 can, 30c;
fiNo. 2 can "6e; six oound can. 12.

Roast beef, No. 1 can, 29c, one pound
jean, 41c, two pound can, 66c. six
pound can. J2.20. Porn beef hash, one

'pound can. 23e; two pound can, 40c,
'bacon in crates 34c a pound: in twelve
pound tins, 36c a pound-

Vegetables- Baked beans. No. 1

jean. 7c- No 2 can, 13c; No. 3 can ISc,
sinnsless beans, No. 2 can, 11c; No.
10 can. 4Sc. Corn- No. 2 can 12c;
peas, No. 2 can. 11c; tomatoes. No 2

Can, lie; No 2 can, 13c; No. 8, 15c;
10 can, 45c: pumpkin. No 2 can,

6c; No. 3 can, 9c: No. 10 can, 24c ;

squash. No. 2 can. 6c.
Th' number of cans available for

Bale in each commodity range from
22.030,235 of the No. 3 cans of toma-toes- ,

to 1,035, cans No. 10 size ot
pumpkins The largest amounts other-
wise are 15,000,000 No. 1 cans and 19,- -

On n j cam of corned beef, i

""".Ohm , neh of i he and 2 pound can
'of roast beef, 11,000,000 each of the
and 2 pound cans of corned beef hash,
13,000.000 cans No. 3 size baked beans.
18,000,000 No. 2 tans of corn, 10,000,
000 pounds of crated bacon, and 6,1

000 of baron in 12 pound tins.
The sale, the war department said,

"will be the largest direct sale to the
'American people ever attempted " The
prices were stated to be "materially
lower thi D i hose prevailing in the
commercial market and the food waa
described as being in excellent condi-
tion.

' All of the commodities," the state-me-

continues, "were government In-

spected and prepared in accordance
with arm specifications."

The department said surplus proper-
ty officers at Boston. N-- . York. Bald
more, Newport News, AtlanLa. Chicago
St. Louis, New Orleans, Fort Sam
Houston. El Paso, Omaha and San
PranciSCO had been directed to mak'
the sales. Presumably the regular
zone rates for parcels post will apply
from these cities in determining the
cost to purchasers by the parcel post
system
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Strike of Shopmen

On the Railroads

Is Now Spreading

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 A complete tie
up of the railroads of th- - country waa
very probable In the opinion of If, L.
Hswver, president of the Chicago dl.v'
Uriel council of the federated railway I

lidpiiie.it union whn.lt (al)i-- d a sink'
Dl shop craft Friday. Be returned
ironi Washington today and declared
ihe strike is spreading rapidly and that
the unrest among railroad worker

i general that the nooremeni hs
iverwhelwed the internarionnl officers
if the various union. involved
Adrlcet today from Cleveland were

BELGIANS SEEK j

MORE FAVORABLE

TERMSOF LOAI

BRUSSELS. Fridny (Bv the
Associated Press). Heigi.m industfl
and finam i.il needs are being discussd
In a series of eonferenees between Bf
gian and Amern an offii als. The fir
Diet ting today was attended by rppre

tentatives of ihe Guaranty Trust ron
pany, National City bank, America
International corporation and the For

eln Banking mrnparr .ill of N'tj

York, and Henry H Morgan, Unite
States consul general.

The meeting revealed the fact M
Belgian industry has t iKen only $14,

"". '
of the ,u oi.io m; credits e

tablished . v ra months ago becatJJ
the loans are too short in proportll
io the hish rate of interest The Be-

lgians explain there i a crear need!
a long time loan at reasonable rata

,The present exchange on the dofl
marks a 4.i per cent Increase jn thi
COS) to Belgian purchn - of Amerl

jean goods This condition It vi
poinie, mil natural!-.- ndliiated acaifll

merican exports. The condklon j
the mark at the prer-.i- lime made tj

possible to buy good-- , in Germany niOri
I h.m 100 per rent cheaper than it
America.

The Belgians asserted thai If the?
eouhl not pel more 'avorable loal
terms from the t'niferi ,c.iaie; tbfj
would be obliced io tu-- n toward GeiJ
man:

tha' the executive board of the Anitrwj
lean Federation of Railway w orkenfljl
with a memh' Ts lifp of 28.000 had MH

ld to strike tomorrow, according
Mr. Hawver W

With more ihan 250.000 shopmen osB
Btrike and the nuinbi-- r niei easing, bOtB

President Haw ver and Secretary Jfl
I1 Saunders declared railroad sibe-dale- s

and industry would b serious
crippled within a day or 'wo. AlreaqJ
Steel mills and other Industries tl
Gar and other northern Indiana points
and in Chicago have in :un to few
th efferts of the slrlK. according to

the union leaders.
Additions to the 'i ke ol i,"r'"'cl1

reported todav b Si Saunders
ihe Illiuni-- , ('.rural shop's II

Memphis and Kaukak'-- t'hicago,
orla and St I.ouis. ai .lacksonvIM
Illinois, E. i ) Chicago i.nulnal
East Chicago. Ind .1! V Soulh '"M"

Cago; Lake Erie and W'esiem. whole
System; Wabash, who e ssi ni. In-

diana Harboi Bell line, ell out.
Ad .iee.. ated, acco i j ns to the secH

rotary, thai all men on the Cblcagjj
and West! rn Indiana and the UM
Range line will go ou! a' 1" ra- (y

morrow and tho..' of all roads entSB
in- - Indianapolis would strike TuesdaJI


